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General Inslructiotts to Cundidates :

d There is a 'Cool-ofItitne' of l5 minutes in adclition to the writing tirne.

. Use the 'Cool-crff tirne' to get tarniliar with questions ancl to plan your allswers.

o Read questions careturlly before answerlllg.

. Read the instrr.rctions carefully.

o Calculations, figures and graphs sliould be shorvn in the arlswer sheet itself.

o Malayalarn version of the questions is also provided.

. Give equations wherever llecessary.

o Electronic devices except non-progranrntable calculators are not allowed in the

Exarnination Hall.
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SECTION - A

Answer all questions fronr I to 6. Each question can'ies l score.
L 'The geographer rvho put fbrth the idea of stop and gt'r cletcnninism :

(6xl:6)

(a) Crifllth Taylor

(c) Ellen C Sernple

(b) Ratzel

(d) Paul Videl de la Blache

Name the first Indian satellite ir-r the orbit.

3. Name the Cartal that connects the Mediterranean Sea witlr the Red Sea.

4. The Union Territory of Inclia u,ith the highest literacy rate.

(a) Lakshadeep (b) Chandigarh

(c) Daman & Diu (d) Andaman &

5. Natne the rvatershed prograrnme in India sponsored by the Central Goventmelt.

6. The National water way that connects Allahabacl with Halclia.

Nicobar I

(6 x 2: 12)

measures to

SECTION _ B

Question Nos. 7 - 14. Answer anv 6. Each question car'ies 2 scores.

7. Even with goocl ammount of rain, Kerala sill taces drought. Cite
alleViate it.

8. Difl-erentiate between bi-lateral trade and multi-lateral trade.

I l.

12.

2029

Identify the basic programmes tbr the developrnent of hilly regions in India.

Iden'tify the stage of demographic transition in which the population is either stable
growing slorvly. Natne a country which belongs to this stage.

or

10.
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15.

16.

List out the ptoblerns of urban areas irr developing countries.

Mention the push and puli factors of migration.

SECTION _ C

Qucstion Nos. l5 - 22. Answ'er anv 6. Each question carries 3 scores. (6x3:18)
The Agticulture sector has the largest share of rvorkers in inclia. Explain the reasons.

Non-conventional energy is considered as the energy of tuture generation. Justify the

statement.

18.

19.

17 " Distinguish between mass communication and personal communication rvith suitable

exarnples.

Classity the Indian towns ou the basis of their evolution with suitable exarnples.

Brietly explain the classification of inclustries based on orvnership.

Give a brief account on the information represented by the giveu age - sex pyrarnid by

analysing it.
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21. List out the geographical tactors that determine the distribution of population and

explain any tlvo of them.

22. ldentiti the settlen-rent pattems given below and explain their fbmration'

SECTION - D

Question Nos. 23-26. Answer any 3. Each question carries 4 scores.

23. The gir,en n-rap shows the distribution of a crop in [ntlia. Iclentif-v the crop and ptepare a

note on its f'eatures ancl distribution'

(3 x 4 :12)
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24. Discuss the different approaches to huntan clei,elopment.

25. List out the major problerus faced by the fanners in Inclia ancl clesclibe about any tlrree

of them.

26. Observe the nrap given belou, anil
rail way Iine nic.ntionecl.

60'w

gir,'e a brief clescription abor,rt the transcontinental

90' 150" lo, 6ooF30070"

6)

27.

SECTION _ E

Question Nos. 27 and 28. Answer any l. Each question

There are ditl-erent types of agricultural practices in the

three of therl.

'carries 6 scores.

world. Prepare a note

28. Explain the fhctors cleterrning the

2029

location of an lndustrv.
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SECTION - F

Identify and mark the following on the given outline map of India : (6 x I : 6)

29. (a) The port in Mahanacli Delta.

(b) The software technology park located in the Southern nrost part of India.

(c) The Iron and Steel plant in India built in collaboration with UK.

(d) The leading manganese producing State in India.

(e) The leading producer of coffee in India.

(0 The major cotton textile centre in Gujarat.
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